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How are pregnant women affected by methamphetamines?

What risks does prenatal methamphetamine use place on the 

newborn?

Q&A 

What are some management strategies for mother and baby



Methamphetamines



Methamphetamines



Methamphetamine use



National Drug Strategy Household Survey 2016 (AIHW) 





Ice use in Pregnancy



– The Centre for Substance Abuse,  Research’s Infant 
Development, Environment and Lifestyle (IDEAL) 
study reported that:

5.2% of women used methamphetamine at some 
point during their pregnancy.



National Drug Strategy Household Survey 2016 (AIHW) 





Admon et al., 2019 Amphetamine- and Opioid-Affected Births:

Incidence, Outcomes, and Costs, United States, 2004–2015. 

American Journal of Public Health





Webinar Poll



A woman presents at 29 weeks for her first antenatal 
appointment with an unplanned pregnancy. She has 
a 18 month old who was removed at birth in view of 
active drug use. She has hepatitis C. 

She discloses a recent lapse with use of crystal 
methamphetamines which she injected following a 
fight with her partner.

What is your gut feeling around what will happen after 
this baby is born?



Stigma of ice users













– Less antenatal care

– Lower weight

– Poor nutrition

– Intercurrent infections (hep C)

– Miscarriage/ stillbirth

– Polydrug use

– Social concerns

Prenatal Methamphetamine Exposure:

Maternal effects



Maternal effects:

Increased complications



RANZCOG guidelines

Substance use in pregnancy





Antenatal Maternal Management

– Multi-disciplinary CBT

– Supportive

– Counselling

– +/- meds (benzo’s, 

SSRI’s, anti-psychotics)

– Child Protection

– Ongoing till delivery 

and beyond



Prenatal Methamphetamine Exposure:

Perinatal outcomes

Good et al., (2010) Methamphetamine Dependence and 

Pregnancy. Obstetrics & Gynaecology



Prenatal Methamphetamine Exposure:

Effects on the baby

Wright et al., (2015) Methamphetamines and pregnancy outcomes 

Journal of Addiction Medicine



– Birth defects:

– Cardiac

– Cleft lip

– Cerebral abnormalities



Acute withdrawal

– Neonatal abstinence

– Recent maternal use

– Unsettled, high pitched 

cry, poor attachment, 

poor feeding, loose 

stools

– Finnegans

– Eat/sleep/ console



Family Centered Care

– Less breast feeding

– Higher rates of child 

protection involvement

– Higher rates of 

assumption of care

Shah et al., (2012) Prenatal Methamphetamine Exposure and Short-Term 

Maternal and Infant Medical Outcomes American Journal Perinatology



Management of baby

– Aim to keep mother + baby together

– Breast feeding (negative urines/ well engaged/ 
rehab)

– Intensive midwifery support

– Single room/ 5 day stay

– Monitoring for withdrawal

– Head ultrasound



Keeping mum and baby together

– Multi-disciplinary 

support

– Mother baby unit

– Support and 

encouragement



Increased long term risks:

-Physical

-Learning and cognitive effects

-Behavioural

-Emotional

Prenatal Methamphetamine Exposure-

Children



– Smaller brain volume 

on MRI

– Correlation with poorer 

attention and delayed 

memory



Abar et al., 2013 Examining the Relationships Between Prenatal Methamphetamine 

Exposure, Early Adversity, and Child Neurobehavioral Disinhibition . Psychology and 

Addiction Behaviour



Summary- Effects of ice use during pregnancy 

on both the mother and baby

– Amphetamine use in pregnancy continues to occur

– Stigma around this patient group can affect the 
provision/ acceptance of best practice care

– Prenatal methamphetamine exposure can:
– harm the  mother and unborn baby

– Cause long term consequences to the infants development

– These families need support, follow up and 
strategies to encourage change 





Q & A
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